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Special Anat~·sis 

Grcn\lh Srill Slu11 

East 1."uropean GNP gret1.· 11bm1t 1.6 percent in real term.f Inst }'ear and 
probably tt·ill xroK· only slixhtly nt11re this J'ear .. \fajor improi·ements in 
economic per/ormant:t' H'ould rt'quirt' t't:onnmh· reformr and austeritJ' 
po/ides that H'ould risk social imtabilitJ'·\ L ____ I 

Economil- growth in the n.•ginn ha!> impro,·cd from thl' 1987 mtc 
of 0.1 percent. Poland probably rc,·ordctl the bc:st GNP grow1h al 
2.1 percent: GNP growth in Yugosla\"ia al 0.1 percent was the lowest. 
Q\·crall industrial production increased only marginally. and farm 
ou1pu1 fell for the second yt·ar by about I pcrcent. !\fost oflhc growlh 
came from other sectors-1rnde. transportation. and sen·iees.\ L ---~ 

The \"ugosl:u· economy was whipsawed by drought. l:ibor unrest. and 
250-p~rcent inOation. East German,· grew at the same slow rate as in 
1987. m large pan the result ofa sharp drop in agricultural output; in 
Hungary gro\\1h was at a \"irtual standstill because of an austerity 
program intended to slow the increase in foreign debt. Romanian 
growth was probably abo\·e 1987 le\"cls. bur official statistics arc 
inerea~ingly scant: Polish growth also rose. but a poor harvest 
some11hat offset industrial gains. lmpro.-ed grow1h in Czechoslo,·akia 
was because of increased agricultural output: Bulg11ri11n gro111h was 
probabh· lcd b\" iipro,·emcn1s in the transport, trade, and housing 

sectors\L---~-~ 

Standards of living throughout the region have suffered. In Hungary 
consumption apparently declined 3 percent as consumers were 
squeezed by 16-pcrccnt inOation and new income taxes, while 
Yugosla\'s fared e\·cn worse with raging inOation and 14-percent 
unemployment. Romania's already abysmal living standards fell 
further as a result of the drive to repay hard currency deb!, and 
shortages of consumer goods again plagued Poland and Bulgaria. 
Even rclativeh" affluent East Gcrmanv and Czechoslovakia admitted 
increas~d sho~tages of some consumer goods and restricted tourist
shoppers from neighboring East European countries\\ 

Most East European regimes hope reforms will improve economic 
performance this year. but even the most reformist governments face 
several years of painful adjustment. Hungary and Yugoslavia have 
promised systemic changes in return for IMF assistance, while Poland 
hopes to recch·e an IMF program by yearend. Bulgaria and 
Czecho;lo\'akia will do little more than tinker with their centrally 
planned systems; East Germany and Romania continue to cling to 
strong central control. Growing consumer dissatisfac1ion will cause 
some East European countries to retreat from even modest reforms 
and austerity programs. Most will bend to se\•ere pressure to increase 
consumer goods impol'ts. Onh· Romania probably will continue to 
ignorc consumer demands.\ \ 
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